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OVERNEW "LIBERTY"
r

Striking Body Design and Ex- -

trenio Simplicity of Chassis
' Outstanding Features.

Speculation about the Liberty car
for which David 8. Hendrlck haa been
made 'local distributer, haa boon rife
In Washington.

Outstanding features area striking
body, design, extreme simplicity In
chassis construction and many refine-
ments In detail.

Of even greater significance are the
numberless well thought out details,
which have followed from tho Liberty
prlnclpleof building with tho owner
nlways In mind.

Designers havo provldod tho addl- -
tlonal room In tho driver's seati nl-

ways dertlred by motorists; more (forii-fo- rt

In the rear seat; tho steering
post In an easy driving position; a
clutch so .light In operation that a

, finger can move It; powerful, but
,llght-opccAtl- brakes; a windshield
that protects from wind ant rain;
.curtains that fit, and wide doors. Tho
cushions have been carofully studied
nnd, are well slanted to support tho
passongers In comfort. Upholstery Is
of genuine leather and by tho gener-
ous use of curled hair It Is extremely
soft. Many of tho features Incorpor-
ated aro exclusive In Liberty con-
struction.

. In body measurements designers
Mmve been particularly generous.

Thoy have recognized the facf thatpurchasers of a car of this class will
probably do their own driving and
have, therefore, provided a remark-ably roomy driving compartmont,
jvhlch careful measurements mIiow to
be about two Inches deeper than or-
dinary.

Mechanically tho new production In
reassuringly free from experimenta-
tion and yet much ingenuity and skillnre displayed In Ihu elimination ofmany parts. Th.o possibilities of
chassis simplification aro brought outIn a startling mnnner-an- d the design
nj a whole. Is a clean cut piece
of work. Tho weight I of thocarofully proportioned bo that the car
rides with a rare smoothness.

In addition to tho tour-
ing car) the company will also build on
tho same chassis a number of open and
closed type bodies. Among these Is a
closo coupled body. Tlio
closed bodies will be of distinct types. Inevery way in keeping with tho high
ldeaM of the officials of the Liberty
company.

Consideration for tho owner's. conveni-
ence In clcarlycvldcnt In the mechanical
construction of tho car. For example,
the clutch, the most used of all con-tiol- s.

Is far lighter In action than tho
ordinary type. Although held In 'en-
gagement by a pressure of approxi-
mately 2,500 pounds, the force lequlred
to operate It Is so reduced the clutch
pedal can be depressed by a man's fore-linge- r.

The service and emergency
brakes are very powerful, and at tho
aamo tlmo easy to operate. The emer-
gency brake, mounted directly behind
the transmission, Is extremely powerful.
This construction, which has been used
with great success on foreign cars, ob-
tains the added leverage of the rear
axle gear ratio, which multiplies the
braking effectiveness more than four
times. .

Tho Continental motor, which Is of
uncclal design with 3H-in- bore and
44-Inc- h stroke, Is of tho "L" head type,
with cylinders cast en bloc and withcylinder heads removable. Further

for tho man who drives and
cares for his own car Is shown In tho
elimination grease cups, big easily Oiled
oil cups being employed Instead. An-
other detail Is the Rnfnirilnrillnc nt tho
'csra running out of fuel by the use of
an Ingenious reserve tank of thiec-gallo- n

capacity Incorporated In the ma'n
tank.

Equipment is complete In every re- -

Xet, and provision for the owner's
Is again evidenced In tho loca-

tion of the tools. These are carried in
a concealed rack In the panel Immed-
iately In front of the right-hnn- d door.Iny other details of equal importanco
lira to be found throughout the entire

U. S. FLAGS TO B
OF STANDARD SIZE

Bwcutive Order Suspends Act Ap-

proved April 4, 1818.

All United States flags used by the
Government In the future will be of a
attndard size. N

Ths ruling was made In an executive
erder of the President, announced bv tho
Treasury Department yesterday. The '

executive order suspends the act to es-
tablish a United States Hag, approved
April 4, 1818. hecause It falls to estab-
lish proportions for the flags.

The following proportions have been
naoptea. Hoist (width) of nag. i: ny
(length) of flag, 1.9; hoist (width) of

sunlon, 7:13; fly (length) of union, .76;
width of each stripe. I -- IS.

The only exception noted to the abovo
order is "the colorn carried bv troons.
fihd camp colors," which shall be tho
cites prescribed by military regulattlons.

Thero aro at present sixty different
nags or various sizes in use in me de-
partments of tho Government.

Baseball Is Laudcjd
As Filipino Civilizer

HAVEHFOrtD, Pa.. Nov. lght

Itev. Charles H. Brent, Protestant Epis-
copal bishop of the Philippine. Islands
for the past fifteen years, lauded base-
ball as a grejat aid to Uncle Sam In
his work of civilizing the Filipinos. Dr.
Brent Is president of tho Amateur Ath-
letic Union of the Islands. Ho talked to
nn audience at Haverford College hero
.tho other night on condition In tho
Philippines.

"Wnen Americans began their work
In the Philippines." he said, "the Fill-pi- n

os had threo ruling passions, their
home, their church, and the cock, fight.
I think I can safely say that today
their ruling passions are their home,
the church, and baseball.

"And I want to say," he continued,
"that, clover as our cleverest Ameri-
can politicians may be, thcy.aie not
as clever as many of our Filipino
'bosses,' who nre past masters In the
same of controlling votes."

Bell Girls Supersede . .

Bell boys in Cleveland
CLEVELAND, Nov. 11. "Front."

sayB the clerk at tho hbtol desk, and
Instead of the customary bebuttoued
boy there comes a "knock-me-dead- "

blonde or a dashing brunetto to take.
your luggage and pilot you to your
room.

"Bell girls" are moret attentive than '

bell boys, says tho originator of the
idea. That Is the reason they have
been installed In tho Hotel Statlcr
here.

Women guests And tho "bell girls"
almost as useful as a maid, the man-
agement Htato.i. Tho "hook-mo-up- "

problem Is now enslly solved.
jsono or the urummors nave com- -
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In Unusual Record, Arthur A. Pillsbury, a Well Known Through California,
12 Drovo a Studebaker Six, Equipped with Goodrich Tires, the Edge of Overhanging

Rock at Glacier Point in the Yosemite National Park. "3,240 Feet the Valley Below Overhang-
ing Rock Which Varies in From Six Eight Feet and Fourteen Feet Long.

"AD" BUSINESS ON
FIRST AERO MAIL

Victor Carlstrom Carries Contract
for Goodrich Company.

Advertising invaded the air last 'Fri-
day when Victor Carlstrom, tho avlatqr,
at the end of his Chicago to New York
flight In his big biplane, delivered to the
New York Times nn advertising contract
of DO.OOO lines placed by the Mahln Ad-
vertising Company, of Chicago, for tho
H. F. Goodrich Company, of Akron,
Ohio. The contract was brought from
Chicago by Carlstrom In what will al-
ways be liotiwn ps th first aerial mall
In the Uniwd States. The aviator de-
livered letters for President Wilson,
Mayor Mitchell, of New York; Thomas
A. Edison, Gen. Leonard Wood and tho
Dnutschland.

Carlstrom left Chicago at 6 o'clock
Thursday morning and reached

Thursday evening, where
was forced to descend on account of a
leaking valve. Ho mnde the flight Into
New York Friday morning from

a distance of 215 miles, In two

s&ixx!
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Establishing an Photographer
on September to

It Is to
Widthe to Is

he

hours and twenty-on- e minutes a rate
of 134 miles an hour.

At tho end of his trip he as.erted that
a one-flig- tilp from Chicago to New
Ynrk. barring mechanical trouble, was n
certainty.

He was mot at Governor's Island,
where he landed, by a crowd of army
officers and mctnbors of tho Aero Club
and newspaper representatives. Gen.
Tnnatd Wood was the first to greet
him.

Women's Club Federation
Plants Tree at Mt. Vernon
There will be ceremonies under Mio

nusplccs of the District of Columbia
Federation of Women's Clubs attending
the planting of u tree at Mt. Vernon this
afternoo'n The program, In part, fol-

lows- Mrs. Mary-S- . Lockwood, chaplain
general of the I). A. It . will deliver nn
Invocation followed by nn address by
Mrs. Carrie U. Kent, pa.it president of
tho District federation. " Several es

on "Tree Planting." "Patriot-Ism- ,"

and a poem will conclude tho
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WELCOME AWAITS
NEW ENVOY

Count Tarnowski frcll Known in

Washington Society.
(

Tho appointment of Count de
us Auslro-Hungatla- n

ambassador to the United States to
succeed Pn Dumb.i. recalled. Is not
expected to result In any changes In
the embassy staff Hat on Hrlch
Zwledlnek, charge d'affaires, who has
represented Austrian Interests here
during thu submarine negotiations
following Dr. Dtimba's departure. Is
expected to remain In that capacity.

Count Tarnowski will be welcomed
by Washington resident nnd official
society when ho reaches Washington
as he already Is known here, lie was
secretary of the Austrian embassy
from 1899 to 1901. leaving Washing-
ton In September. 1901, for Warsaw
to marry Princess Swlapotolk n.

The countess Is expected
to accompany the new ambassador to
Washington.

Announcing. Arrival of the
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LIBERTY SK

AUSTRIAN

This unusual car has astonished every motorist who has driven it. It makes
every hour in the motor car less work to the driver and more comfort to the riders.

The Control Imagine a gear shift so sensitive and smooth that it can be shifted
silently, with the finger tips alone even the unusual shift from third to second at
40 miles an hour. Imagine a steering gear that responds to the slightest pressure of
your hand so important in heavy traffic so difficult with the ordinary car.

The Clutch To the driver of any dther car the lightness and flexibility of the.
Liberty clutch is astounding. It is so light that it can be thrown by a finger pressure

so strong that it exerts a ton pressure. It means to the driver absolute elimination
of clutch-throwin- g fatigue. . .

The Emergency Brake It stops the car instantly no matter what the emergency
. no matter what the speed with a pull of one finger and without a jolt. You won't
jump a gutter or hit a tree with your finger on the Liberty brake. No other car
carries this, insurance of absolute safety.
' The Springs Because of their unusual balance and adjustment, the rider in the
Liberty does not have to slow down for cobbles, tracks, pocky roads or ruts. No mat-
ter how rough Che road the .'rider will not leave the seat. The spring movement is un-
dulating a gentle rise and fall without pound or shqpk.

MMEPIATE DELIVERIES!
v? -. . ... ,--. . - . .. n ts 1018 Lonn. Ave. DA VW S. titWURlLK. Inc. Tel. Main 4042

PROSPEROUS YEAR

MEANS BIG SHOWS

Motor Exhibits This Season Will

Outshine All Previous Years'
Attompts.

Crowning tho biggest and most pros- -
DeroUS Venr thn mntnrintr InHiia t.aa
evar known It In nnw ArtlM tim tu
forthcoming show season will outrank
n magnuuao nnu importance any show

season of thn mnnv thni fmti ,mM fe......, ,... ..TU nw.,U -
fore. Uoth of the two yearly national
snows nem in now yorK and Chicago
tinder the auspices of tho National

Chamber of Commerce Inciwill have a larger' number of exhibitors
than ever before. Tho Now York show
will bo held In the Grand Central Palace,
January a to 13, and the Chicago exhibi-
tion will be held In the Coliseum andArmory January 27 to 1 February 3.

Every Inch of avallablo exhibitionspaco In tho Grand Central Palace, a
total of 112,000 square feeC occupying
four floors, has been allotted exhibitors
and there Is a big waiting list of con-
cerns who would like to show ' their pro-
ducts.

For tho first time In the history of thenational shows all thotspace allotted tocar exhibitors has been filled, and attho nrst drawing. Moie than this, Ithas been found necessary to take spaco
on tho fourth floor usually given over to
Hkvcnnwi uia,mya in urucr io accommo-
date ten makes of cars. When the allot-
ment and drawing todk place severalweeks ago, ninety-eig- ht makes of carswere assigned spaco. Of tnls numberseventeen will mako their first appear-
ance at the national shows, being carathat Have come upon the market during
the lastyear.

EVER PRESENT DEATH
A JOKE IN TRENCHES

Nothing a Man, Does Seems to. Af-

fect His Chances.

LONDON, Oct. 3 (bv mall)-- In tho
fighting on the Somme, where legions of
men face death dally, narrow escapes
from sudden extermination become
trilling Incidents to be Jqkcd about at
the end of the dny. A sergeant In a
Yorkshire regiment declares nothing u
man may do seems to affect his chances
of becoming u "casualty."

"I've seen careful men get winged be-

fore the daredevils," said the sergeant,
"and I've seen the careless men get hit
when tho cautious one escapes. Recent-
ly, one of the men In my platoon was
lilt In the mouth, The bullet cemo
from an angle, broke one of his teeth
and glanced off. Just grazing his IId.
Ten minutes later a bullet dented his
Identity disc, and later still u bomb ex-
ploded In his pocket, bursting outwards
and hardly bruising his Bide."

Doctors tell of one man In the fight
ing near Lo Sarjt who went through the
experience of having thrco bombs ex-
plode in his pocket without hurting him.
A corporal, wearing a steel helmet, was
hit by which went in at tho
front of the headgear, passed round his
head, and went ou the back, smashing
the steel of the helmet. His head show-
ed no marks.

Three soldiers were standing together
when a bomb burst at their feet. A
sergeant wan blown into the nlr and
badly wounded, while the others wero
unscrntched,.

Terrible Election Bet.
OLorCBSTER. N. J.. Nov. ll.-H- eat'

Hep tlnnnlxter. will "drv the dishes" In
tho Bannister home until Jnnuary 1.
Just because she. In tho fuith that,
liugnes wouia ne eiecien, mane a Dei
with her brother. Alfred, the brother,
stnked Wilson a.v his bulwark against
thc ofter-dinn- grind and won.

4

W. F. HALE. President.
M. A. nAYI.ES, Scc.-Trea- s.

AUTOMOBILE BUILT
ORPHAN CARS

Composite Machine Has Parts for
102 Different Makes.

Every head oa composite automobile?
It had to co, me. They Jiavo composite pic-
tures, and composite movies, so a com-
posite motor vehicle Is not ao far yit of
Vine.

No doubt one of the most Interesting
cara In the United States Is the one
made up of parts of aome 103 orphan
cars. Tha owner and builder la H. G,
Cremel, general manager of the Puritan
Machine Company, Drolt, which con-
cern handles parts of more than a hun-

dred makes of machines not now manu-
factured,

Grcmel set to work to build a car from
the enormous collectlonof porta his rtrm
handles. He hai a steering gear that
was originally Intehded for, one makopf
car ,a gear-se-t from another, an aWel

that should have done duty in a third,
and wheels that Were meant for a
fourth.

Tho bodv was meant for a Krlt ma-

chine. The car has given Gremel( effi-

cient service, having been driven over
1,600 miles thus-- far.

It Is a striking monument to the stand-
ardization of tho American automobile.
Indicating how well the partaof various
cars can bo made to work together.

ASKS SCHOLARSHIPS
HERE FOR MEXICANS

Friends' Yearly Meeting Believes It

Would Aid Relations.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 11. In a let-- ,
..r,f in nrenldents of EOS colleges

and universities l;i tho United States
the peace committee of tho Philadel
phia Yearly Meotltig oi r rienuu
attention to tho action of Waverford
College In 'offering A free scholarship
to a Mexican student. The other insti-
tutions are osked to follow thla lead.

"It was the Judgment of tho com-
mittee," .the letter atatea, "that per-
manent friendly relatione between the
United States and Mexico would be
fostered If a number of well-prepar-

Mexican atudonts were admitted year
by year to American colleges and uni-
versities by means of scholarship aid.

"It would be hard to measure the
future effect on tho relations of Mex-
ico and the United States If hundreds
of the ablest young men could look
back on the United States as their
educational home."

f. N.
yi. f.
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Federal Employes' 'Union' Will

Consider Appointment at Its
Next Meeting.

Tlje question of whether the Federal
Employes' Union will havo a legislative
agent on a salary of $2S0 a month will
be the subject for discussion nt the next
meeting of the boad of representatives
of tho organization.

Tho question came up last night at the
meeting of tho board of representative
of the union at Perpetual Dulldlng,
Eleventh. and B streets. There was con-

siderable discussion of the matter be-

fore It was discovered that there were
only forty-seve- n representatives pre-e- nt

out of the 200 constituting the entire
board, hence there was no quorum.

It Is probable that the raising of tha
question of tho 'legislative agent at the
next meeting will be made, the occasion
for protracted discussion as members
of the board Indicated there was very
sllarp division of opinion on the subject

Before the matter of creation of the
position of legislative agent arose the
board, discussed the prposiyl civil
service retirement bill.

Officers Are Named by
Hebrew Home Auxiliary
The following officers were elected

at the last meeting of the Ladles' Aux-
iliary of the Hebrew Hdbio for the
Aged: P. Dermnn, president, Mrs. B.
Wolfe, vice president; Mrs. I. Welsen-bei- g,

financial secretary, Miss n. Yude-levl- t,

tccordlng secretary, nnd Mr. A
Cohen, treasurer.

Incident to the Installation of officer,
M. Lelson uddrcssed the meeting. Re-
freshments were served.

Boat Club to
Have Another Big Roast

The Potomac Boat Club will have
nnother big oyster roast Sunday, No-
vember 19, rain or shine. The 'long-
shore lads care nothing for meir
weather and drenching may even
add to the fun.
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Hnnouncement

LEGISLATIVE

November 4th to November
12th, 1916

We will hold an Automobile Display
of the New Model Saxon Motor
Cars and Smith-Form-a-Truc-

Your' attendance will be appreciated.
Hawaiian Music will be furnished by the
American Hawaiian Trio every evening,
and with the pleasing surroundings, we
can assure you that you will be repaid
for your visit.

We take this occasion to announce tfcftl
the representing this company,
have taken in two additional members, with
additional capital and have formed a close cor-
poration of $100,000, to allow for the

(sion we have enjoyed continuously during the
two short years of our business life.

We trust that the pleasant relations exist-
ing between our patrons and ourselves will con-

tinue under the new arrangement.

THE RECORD AUTO COMPANY, INC.,
631-3- 5 Massachusetts Avenue' N. W., Washington, D. C.
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Potomac

a

GAlinEn, 1st Vice President.
nAItGEU. Id Vice President
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